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\IriManop: There were four honte race» at 

*;»0 each, mid tbo Audubon Handicap on 
he card. The bnndleiip w«s narantwed to 

be worth *1000, and cost the club nearly 
*500 The horse rnees coot *1200. mak'ng a 
ottal of *1700. There were eight hooka on 
at *100. and the admission» were not over 
000 at a half-dollar each. This leaves a 
deficit of *000, with a heavy salary Hat 
not taken Into account. On ordinary rneing 
dava the program to five rar.ee at ÇJ00 each 
and a liberal compl'mentary Hat. On «take 
days the free list Is suspended.

FOR THE ST AX LE Y CUP.
Ticlorla» ef Montreal Mad an Easy Time 

Wills Use capitals ef Oltewe- 
Keorc was 1* Is t.

Kelly. He Is a 4-year-old bay gelding With
(lark-Moon-

11 gèt, hue been a good winner for the firm, 
but is of only moderate close.

Of the yearlings there are five, and ea’h 
promises to be a factor in the 2-year-old 
events of 1886. Unquestionably the most 
beautiful youngster In New Orleans U Bes- 

Trylor, a chestnut filly named by Mr. 
Bennit g ton In honor of his wife, Best'd 
Taylor, being Mis. Bennington's stage 
name. The llily ,la ns dainty as a fawn, 
but with all speed lines well developed: She 
Is by Blshop-Mattle D.

Mr. Gardner hna .played even 
partner by naming a beautiful 
mont filly In honor of his little daughter, 
Rec Mitchell, and the only rivalry apparent 
between the partners Is In regard to these 
fillies. A raolug rule requires that two 
borate from the fame stable shall be coupl
ed In the bottlng, but here Is a ease where 
the rule might be safely Ignored, for If Re.- 
Mitchell anil Bessie Taylor ever go to me 
wet together the rare between them will 
in ou the square, legn.idlesa of the fact that 
ibey both carry the cherry and gold, and 
whatever they win. goes to the credit of the 
firm.

The remaining three youngsters are a 
brown nil}- Romany Roney (Gypsy Girl), hy 
Tremont Gypsy; Cherry Gold, brown colt, 
by Somlan-Pert, and an unnamed chestnut 
filly hy Impy. Icyallst Wonlork. This Is a 
complete list of the racing stable of Ben
nington & Gardner, and It to a safe predic
tion that each one will win brackets, and 
some of them many a time, before the rac
ing season opens

Hockey

Rules.
!$?

WARM AS WOOL

SALE " 
WINES

DRY AS TOASTV® I» y-e 9The Official Edition of the O.H.À.
Porous « Cloth. Waterproof a* a 

Duck’s back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.— i

Rules, as revised by the Association, 
Them rulesbare now been Issued, 

are copyrighted, and the sole selling 
rights hare been placed In our hands. 
Price 10c per copy, postpaid. We are 
offering splendid values In skates, 
sticks, guards, pucks and other sup
plies. Send for -our complete price 
list of winter goods, sent free for the 
asking. Don't fall to get a pair of 
those Folios Skates at *1.50, worth

with his 
black Tre- ©

Yonr attention is directed to the 
netton 
awson§fact that the balance of 

St. George, Gianelli and 
stock must be sold by the -list 
I)ee„ 1897, comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clar
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.: al- 

of fine Havana

Montreal, Dec. 27,-The hockey season 
opened here to-night with a match be- 

Capital®, who
wag
tween the Victor!®® and 
played the first game for the Stanley Cop, 
emblematic of the,hockey championship of 
the world. The match resulted In an easy 
victory for the Victorias, who defeated 
the Ottawa team by 16 to 2. The match 
was one-sided throughout, the \ Ictorlas 
having It all their own waj\ The follow
ing were the teams:

Victorias (16)—Goal, Lewis; point, 
Dougall; cover. Grant; forwards. Drink- 
water, M. MncDougali. McLea. Davidson.

Capitals (2)—Goal Wllroot; point, La 
Fleur: cover. E. Murphy; forwards. P. 
Murphy, O'Connor, McGuire, Baldwin.

Everyone who followed the Canadian Rac
ing Circuit the past summer will well re
member the tail figure of Newton Bcnnlng 
ton, the settlor partner, of Bennington & 
Gardner, the firm that brought off the coup 
last week at New Orleans, that set turf
men ail over the continent talking. If the 
facts were known, says a story In The Chi
cago Inter-OeevHi, it Is probable that the 
firm cou’d show more money to the good 
U*sn any stable down there, as the result of 
the 1807 campaign. They have not devoted 
much attention to chasing after the classic 
events of tike racing season, but when ope 
of their useful stable has been ready they 
have made sure that he was good and 
ready, find then; when in a favorable ^(>ot, 
they have put their checks down in a yrsy 
that Is the admiration of less business-like 
followers of the turf.

llie star achievement of the flam was 
wl en Dinamo re broke out of the maiden, 
class. This was*at Fort Erie, last .Septem
ber, and he was played In every poolrpom 
In the country and at the track, unt 
20 to 1 nis odds were forced down f 
lag. This coup netted the firm

Slater Shoe.CATâteoue
raceCig'anfon wie at"the old Premises 

of DAWSON & CO„ 16 King-st. 
west. Tel. 106. _______ -/

$3.00 per pair. *
Me-

THE SLATER SHOE STORE. 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEMTS.
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

Limited,
World’s Largest Sporting Goods House, 

235-235X Yonge Street, Toronto,

yEastwoods
BARGAIN HOUSE

Chicago.
After the Puck.

The T.C.A. had a fairly good practice ah 
the Caledonian Rink last night.

The Junior Elms hockey team have organ
ised for the season acd would like to hear 
from any Jnnlor team In the city. A (Id. e Ac 
J. Mclvor, 75 Hamilton.

Bob Waldle Is a first-class man between 
the flags and should do good work for Var
sity.

The Bank of Commerce will hare all last 
year's team out, with one exception, Stev
enson, who win likely retire.

Hardesty should make a great man for 
T.A.C.

Long Shots el hew Vries.».
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—The track was 

very heavy/ to-day, and the haudluxpperi' 
calculations suffered la consequence. 8in
terne In tile first race was the only winning 
favorite, and the 10 books who drew In, all 
did a/fulr business and profitable one. The 
weather was clear and cold. Summary:

First race, selling. 0% furlongs—Santerne, 
li3 (P Thompson), 8 to 5, 1; St Roque, 110 
(T Burns), 12 to 1, 2; Ferryman, 118 (Car- 
wood), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.2014. J M B, 
Alice C, Miss Rowett, Rhft G ode, Bom
bardon alid Elyria also ran. Lady Cordell 
fell Just after the start.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Woodlawp,
(Combs), 10 to 1, 1: Scorn fill, 107 (I, 8m.......
7 to 1. 2: Play Boy, 107 (Barrett), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.211*. judge Bryant, Mauri
tius, McMillan, Roentgen and Lucy B also 
ran. T

Third race, selling. 1 mile and 20 yards— 
ABC, 111 (A Barrett), 15 to 1,1: Masnr- 
ine, 113 (T Powers), ,5 to 2 2; Gloja, 96 (J 
Hicks), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Lexing
ton. Pirate, Florldas, Tenoohtitlan, Rus- 
sella, Jamboree, Bust Up, Lakevlew Palace 
also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6% fnrlonga—Wells- 
street, 109 (Castro), 8 to 1, 1; Urania. 10) 
(Wilhite), even, 2; Hanob-llv, 108 (Peter
man), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Stansa, M i
mas. Domingo. Pitfall. Hover, Barney Aar
on Jr and Hillsboro also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 15-10 mile—Wilson. 
108 (T Burns), 6 to 1, 1; Caddie Cj toi <P 
Clay), 9 to 1, 2; George B Cox, 108 (Scber- 
rerj, 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.42%. Mr Easton, 
Amateur, Dtusmore, Mr Hunt and Percy F 
also ran.

ROYAL CAXADIAX B.C.

Candidates «sieve After the Different 
VlEce. In the Big East End 

Bicycle t’lnb.| f -s
-tNominations for offices In the Royal 

/ Canadian Bicycle Club took p.ace last 
night In Dlngman's Hall, with the result 
that a big batch of candidates The elec
tions take place Jan. 10. Here to the liai:

Honorary President—Dr Noble, Dr Ryer- 
son. Dr Cleland, Aid J H Leslie, F H Rich- 
srdsou.

president—George E Barnes, J E Wil-
^Vke-Presldent—J Maxwell, W Bimpsoa, 
W Booth.

Recording Secretary—W C McDonald, W
| "^Financial Secretary—It McKay, James W

Treasurer—W Booth, R T Kellty. 
Reporter—A E Walton, accl.

W Auditors—R Fleming, J Pearson, accl.
A K Walton, W Bootb, W

Holiday Specials.
Ready-Made Clothing

nnul», n Everybody Knows 246
BOXlNCla^Æ^Hal.,

107 T.A.C. team Is a strong one end 
When they come up against Varsity It- 
should be a fast game.

The victorias of Montreal will have ex 
actly the same team as last season.

Osgoode Hall should have a fast team 
this season. Their defence is particularly 
strong.

George Garni there Is expected to .do good- 
work for T.A.C. this season.

The Wellingtons are getting In condition 
faster than any of the other teams.

The Old Orchards have had a couple of 
good hard practices this season, and. Judg
ing from their work,, should make a good 
showing.

To-day, It Is Ukely that the hockey prac
tices will start in earnest at the Victoria 
Rink.

The fight should be between the Com- 
and Toronto banks, with the odds

TheIND. We are actually selling our Beady-Made Clothing at less than cost 
price. Note our prices and compare our goods. Extra Fine Eng
lish Beaver Overcoat*, well mado and well trimmed; these goods are 
usually sold at $12, we have decided to clear out this line at, each ... $8.00
Fine Melton and Beaver Overcoats, reduced from $10 to............• • 6.00
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, fancy linings, regular$8, at.......... 6.50
Heavy Tweed Overcoats, extra value................................................. 3.7 5
Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, regular $12, at......................8.50
Boys’ 2-Piece Suite, good strong tweed, regu'ar $3.50, at.......... ........ 2.50
Bays’ Fine Tweed 3-Piece Suits, regular $4.60, at............................  3-50
Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, regular $1.50, at.......

it *38,- PERFUME000.
Another suceoes^ful day was 

Ton to, when they 
lu one day, and 
$1000 parleyed. The latest big kllMng made 
by Bennington .& Gardner was down àt 

Orleans on Mcndaty/oi last week, when 
started Mazarine with a fair lot at n 

The opening pdd» were 10 to 1, and 
n to 3 to 1, and In

d at To 
~rs4-s start'ng 
f them, with

had three 
lahded all in handsome packages and 

the most pop 
European perfumers.

From 2Bc to S7.BO. A lot of 50c 
Perfume at 400, 3 for 11.

Would make an 
acceptable

HARBOTTLE’S 
135 KINO ST. W.

ular odors by
New 
they 
mile, 
this was played

GIFT
PHARMACY,
TORONTO.Trustee 

Brick, J Sanders.
Chairman Amusement Committee—W F 

Tymon, W Humphries, R Fiioglo.
Chairman Racing Board—T Law, C ' - 

Walton, S Bounsall, W Simpson.
Captain and Road Officers—W S mp on. 

H Tnoinpeon, D Logan, L Salter, H biuiih, 
jt Stoner. A H Oake, F Phillips, JAW

.38

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, regular $1, at ................................
Fine Black Sateen Shirts, extra heavy, at .......................................
All-Wool Flannel Shirts, navy blue and grey, regular $1.50. at....
Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 75c, at........
Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 75c, at..........
Fancy Silk Braces, worth $1.25 per pair, we are selling at..

Blankets
Super All Wool Blankets, réguler $4.60, at..............
7-lb. All-Wool Blankets, regular $4, at .................
All-Wool Blankets, regular $8.50, at ....................
72-inch All-Wool Flannel Sheeting, regular 76c, at

Flannels
28 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 27c, at............
■25 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, extra heavy, regular 24c, at ....
24-iiuîh All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 22c, at ...

These are only a few of the many snaps we have placed on our counters for 
Holiday Specials.

Price In Printing .65
claims on the .39meroe

In favo rot the former. We don’t rest oar 
price* charged for printing. Onr 
printing to liked because It Is cred
itably done. At the same time, 
prices are as reasonable as they can 
be mode for good printing.

Onr Specialty—OFFICE

.92,/ &
Pri™gto,lTDBacb“W“p Tymun.X\vlHtiiiv 

jihrey, A Mitchell, R McKay, H Ellis, R B
^Racing Board—H Smith. I. H Bonus ill, 
A H Make A Dav, T Martin, B XV es trop, 
L Salter, L Archambault, J AKstey, T Au 
*tey, H Thompson.

Bugler—L Salter.
Standard Bearer—W Fottvscue. 
Librarian—F Halt.

#, .49Curling la Humlltoe.Ça-d fer *To-»sy.
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—First race, 6%

e7B,7Bir$7Lr,ïï5V.f.%;, 
E,t.e M'Sf. SÏEiïïi TK 
"SS S
inawfewisf
Tabouret 103, Coddle C, French. Gray 105.

Third race, selling, t1 tile-Va "In*. R.v 
palatehle OR, Hardenbnrg t». Kitchen. AV 
va Rhet Goode, Bnckmore. Cave bprlng
101. Bllamore 104, Xaldlvar 100.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-10 mlles—ïlla. 
Hot Stuff 90, Cherry Bounce II 88, Cherry 
Leaf 101. L W 97, St Roque 02, Gaston 94.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—feeta May. 
Hanobelle. La Moore. Tanexed M», TlerjoS
102. Dr Work. Ferryman II, Miss Rowett,
Jhn Hogg. High Te^, Barney Bon Jour 
102, Judge Steadman 107, Jtidge: Bulloe» 
107, Albert 8 113______

Opening Dnv ni Inglealfte.
San F ranci aco, Dec. 27.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, purse, 5 fnrlongs- 
Traverser, 1; Hardly, 2; Catawba, 3. Time
1 Serond raee, selling, 8 furlongs—Zamar Ill 
1- Horatio. 2; B and W. 3. Time 1.15.

Third race, purse. 1 mlle-ri'onnt of tan li
era, 1; Spunwell, 2; Satsuma, 3. Time
^Fourth race, selling, _ 1% ^ilelt-Cin't 
Dance, 1; Collins, 2; Don Clarenelo, 3. 
Time 2.00%.

Fifth raee, selling.
Mariner, 1; Plug, 2; Prince Biases, 3. Time
5fdxth race. 1 mile—Hqhosrilern, 1: Dev
il’s Dream, 2; Lost Girl. 3. Time 1.44.

.45Hamilton. Dec. 27,-îte annual Presi
dent v. Vlce-IYesIdent match was played 
at the Thistle Rink on Saturday. Die 
Vice-President's side won by two shots. 
The score was:

President. VicePreerfdent.
TC Haslett, skip. 15 J Orerar, skip... 16 
J Haney, skip... 14 J Leggat, skip.... 0 

McKeand. sk 10 8 Reid, skip..... 9 
j B Young, skip 9 John Keener, skip 14 
Jas Thompson, sk 13 M I/eggat, skip...
W. Sonthain, skip 11 T Hood. skip.... 22
C Stiff, skip.........11 A Italloch, skip.
J Simpson, skip.. 12 Dr Wodverton.sk »

Total

.60PRINT
ING.

WHITCOMB® * COMPANY,
12-14 Adelaide St. West. 

Opp. Grand Opera House.

Sh, J 0
77 9lé of the Parkdale Bl 

_eld to-night at Masonic 
wling-avenue and Qoe.u-

To-morrow,/bight the. Wanderers' annual 
«linnpr takes dIûcp. Members are nqoe>te 1 ffdSwyStütS G. J
street west, or telephone 193, and a sen 
will be held for them.

y tire bell is an English novelty, 
fittpd to the front brake, the sown ----- 
xh the bell being about half an ineh

€ b siMmÆ
toverb”fkthèP b^ke ytUe latter touche* the
tire, the be4l being put out of action by a 
automatic lever. ■■■■■■ISfl

Arthur a f’luise defeated by Jimmy Mi 
ehael In the 30-mile race In Madison Sqnuie 
Garden. Saturday night is anximis
again. Hls manager. 1. W. Walton, la n-
gotiatine for another trial. Chase had no 
complaint to make about hJ? ,tu°
to say that he was dlssatlsfiei wlth a a 
narine In this complaint all the ui.yuc 
îxperfs agree with Chase. Mlehael'a unu - 
ager Is agreeable to anotheZmatfh, but it 
must be made this week.

Christmas Numbers.The annual at-boi 
; cycle Club will be * 

it Hall, corner of Do 
P: street.

y
\W 13

BUFFALO EXPRESS, in colors. 
CHICAGO WORLD.

OUT TO-DAY.________

10198 Total .
The annual match of the Victoria Cart

ing Club, President V. Viee-Preeldeot, for 
the McLsgnn Trophy, was held on Chrtev 
nias Day, victory resting with the Vice- 
President by the following score:

Vice-President.

?
NEWTON BENNINGTON.

______________-■ ________________________ —------------

majiy case*.» off the islet e. A eommisarui 
of was dent and $700 placed In
liie loca-I ling, arid the profits must have 
be*iD ! .'i,000. L

firm <ls well <equipped for handling 
the raev lior*te bu»ln>e«« to the best adva.i- 
tage. Air. Beaaltig^Hi It) a broker, with 
n. > e than the avfvra^e diegreo of ah 
ness which one expects to find In a man 
whosfr life br f^nt in tlie atmosphere^of 
tbv fto«1i exchange. Mr. Gnrdnex is the 
m-.'imgvr and truln^rr of the stable. On 
nmjier('US o<'casl<ynis he has shown that he 
can fit a horse for the race of hN life, and 
w hat is more, he seems to know Just when 
they are ready, and doeei not inuke the 
costly error of “peeking them before they 
ire i'pe.'* ^ „ , .,

Tue cluTiy and gold of Ben-i.ugton A 
Gardners dtaWe piromises to be so much of 
a factor down here tn-b winter that a dc- 
sci :|-tion of Its im nüh-ra will no daub: be 
of httrrest. ... „ ,,

InkiuuiNSec is a Chestnut fitly. 3 yenrs old, 
by Iroquois «teU-e, and eousoquently a full 
aiatir to Addle, a Sensational 2-yetir-old 'u 
1S91, when she -raced In Captain Jim 
Brown's celui*, 'l'aknnaraet- to a spt’nter 
of good class, afid has woo with a lot of 
gootl ones beliind her. She tîarriejl 132 and 
ran second to Har.rlngiton at. Woodbine I ark.

Dlnsmore Is a tine rangy-looking bay «-• 
year-odd by Buoh .nan-Leonora, and pro- 
Wses to be a ueefnl h kUdtieap horse next 
yi'üir. He is not expected to show stake 
<-Lass, but certain to be well up in tbe 
second division.

Nabob K a bandfcome bay colt of much
He is by 

ut some 
while

It Is Parties wishing an Author’s 
Copy of

The Khan’s Canticles
can have one by enclosing $1 to 

R. K. KERNIGHAN, Rushdale Farm' 
Rockton P.O., Ont. _____

Preeldent.
D Mclltie. skip..
E J Moore, skip 
T Kflvlngton, sk 
John Lester, skip 8 R A

39 Total

rton, skip... 5 
McKay, skip 
J Young, sk 
tSunpbell, sk

19 I Morton, skip... 
8 J D 
6 Rev JHie

John Eastwood & SonTotal

A weed the Tee.
The Torontos had about 20 members out 

for practice.
The Prospect 

out last night
The Queen City# were out In large num

bers and had a good practice.
9 16 mile- Master Again last night tbe curlers were out In 

full force, but the Ice-at some of the rinks 
was sticky.

Besides the eight who participated I» 
the match rhe Granite had severel out for 
the usual practice.

Another r|nk In the Granites' preside.it- 
vice-president match was played off last 
night. The match will be finished oh 
Thursday.

122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.t Ponds bad a goodly number 
on Granite Ice.

4SCARLET FRONT—Third door east of Cathedral.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; iUouey and 
Bladder affections, Limiterai Discharges, 
8i phillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, VaricoceleT Old Gleets and all dis 
eases of the Genlte-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no oioerenre wuu 
failed to cure you. Call or write. I 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any
ÏW» p3raUr*D?. aRreve0 lai îs^fs^tlSS 
southeast cor. Gerrard-etreet Toronto. 246

McDowall’» Aaawal Sbool.
MoDowalTs annual «'hristma» a*oot was 

held at the March gi-ounds. There was a 
good attendance and the 
kien e-t both i>porrows and targets. m 
result was -that fhe prizes, t'urK^T8L.h 
gee-e were pretty equally distributed 
Imon'gst the contestants. The «T01^

Shoot 1, 5 Biaivrowe—McDuff u, Ldiwards
«, Moore 4, W-ard 4. W -;3>dwimâs 5 

Shoot 2, 5 sparrows—Ward 5, Edwards a, 
Moore 4, McDuff 4, Walton A Murray -!.

Shoc-t 3, 5 sparrows—Edwards o, Moorç 5, 
Johnuton 4. Murray 4-'W-rtoono.

Shoot 4, 10 bhw» T(K’ks^-L<iwards 0, Me 
Duff 8, Moore 7. Murray 6 

Shoot 5. 10 blue rocks—McDuff 9, Moore 
B, Purdy 7, M-urray 7, Johnston b.

ad««•Mlp of Ihe Turf.
Wllllnm John Smith to lriaurfly spend-

r„,„ A-s-SisSf s
Oakland on Friday. The time was 2 32%. {hat the whole of last -T^r’s boari were 
Salvado ewtabllshed a new record for a Mlected end Major Cosby was chosen to 
mile and one-eighth, negotiating the dis
tance In 1.52%. He carried 107 pounds and 
was ridden by W. Taylor.

Green B. Morris has arrived In New 
Orleans and Is running his hor^e frequent
ly. Saille Cliquet to In grand form, out 
has been In mighty tough company each 
atari. Pontet C’anrt won a race lVednrer 
dav for a deplorable accident to Jack Dono
hue. He was winning easily at the lower 
end of the stand, when b'1» leg snapped. He 
was at ' once destroyed and with him went tickets calling for *7000 that his owners 
stood to win on the race.

A sensation was caused at the Melbourne 
Cun meeting by the running of the horse 
Partheoiapaeiis. <">n hl« last previous ap
pearance he looked to be In nn era*y placo, 
bn tthere was no backing for him. and he 
was benten. HI» running did not deceive 
the handlcapper, though, and the horse 
wus raised four pounds the next time. VI tih 
tte some Jockey up and among the same horse* heJ was heavily backed and won.
An Investigation resulted In the roüug iiff 
of the two bookmakers who owned him. 
the trainer and jockey, and the hors?.

Home men In New Orleans are not sav
ins: much in objection to the recently adopted° rule of the Turf Congress. by 
which horses nmy be real need to *250.^ generally nndwstood that *300 was « 
little more than the association could af
ford to pay. In face they have ost sev
eral hundred dollars a day since the meet
ing opened, and It will take a prosperous 
month of January to enable them, to break 

bv Feb. 1. Take last Wednesday, for

—l DR. PHILLIPS
Lata of New York City

Treats all chronic and special 
oiae.ee. of nota sexes; nor- 
voua debility, and all diaeaaai 
of tee urinary organa cured io 
a for days DU. PHILLtPA 
946 90 Bay Street, Toronto.

Itnckw 
by W

'.ligner f*a«s than Dlnwmon-.
Florlst-Evabne and bids fair to put 
of the S-v-M-r-eld evenits to bis credit, 
the stable Is wining up the tine.next spring.

Solution, bay llily, 2 year» old, by Torao- 
I/\tract. has shown well in a couple of races 
here nrtnüy arid will, no doubt, win some
f'OorellMs a splendid brown colt. 2 years 
old, by Enquirer-l’ansy Blossom. He Is the 
met colt sired by Enquirer, and In bm rare* 
In,-4 fall he showed much quality. He will 
not be raced nrach until late la the spring, 
and unless he. pravee « great disap-polttt- 
mcut. ihe w 11 win some iwcs for 3-yPaj- 
ot<L* that will add to his dwd slre^ already 
hurt.rous reputation, as a piogcnitor of speed 
an 1 st.vmîroi.

Sn lmach is a brown colt. 3 yea re old, by 
Salvan-r-Fusex- (by Musket). Ibto la the 
c„]-t that Matt Byrnrn paid $10.000 for ns 
a tvflxllng. He went wrong and was pnr- 
chasisl by Bennington & Gardner. They 
will give him plenty of time to get right 
and he « ill, no doubt, prove a good tnvest-
"’n'lK-kwerk. bay roll. 2 years old. Is by 
Mcgnetirn-lmp. Clover He 1» a clnmky 
bully fellow, orev ow ned by J. J. Met *f- 
fe’-tr He ba<§ been flreil on both front 
onl.'es and U not likely to do much racing
tllMazaticv, dust nut g ldlng, 4, has already 
Nth referred to as the irredlnm of thefinn^s 
latest plunge. He was owned untlljast 
tali by C. J. KvUy and to a 1.4.1 horse at 
any time on a goorl track. ,A,

Kligstcne b. another member of the outfit 
that way purdhaeëd last toU from Charley

fill a vacancy.

After Keller Aid Ces telle#
The manager of a well-known heavy

weight, across the line, seeing the cfcefl of 
Frank Keller, as sent out from Montreal 
in the press despatches, wired tbe «porting 
editor of The World yesterday that he winld offer a good snm for Keller or Cos
tello to stand before his man for 6 or 10 
rounds, at one of the Toronto clubs.

Tseng Libs Make Merry.
The Inaugural entertainment In the Young 

Liberals’ new club rooms,Queen and Yonge- 
streets, drew out a large crowd of new and 
old members of the clnb last night. Pres
ident Gibson announced a splendid program 
which Included numbers by the Umberto 
Italian Orchestra, C. J. Darlington, club 
ewlngcr; George Karman and Ernest Wood- 
ley, mouth organ experts; Sherlock Male 
Quartet, George Copping, plantot; D. 8. 
McCorquod.He, elocutionist; Jamea Mc
Laughlin, vocalist, and others. Ihe event 
of the evening was a three-round b°*ng 
bout between John Scholea, Jr., and Wil
liam Ahernethy of the Athlete hockey 
Club Short speeches were made by George Bertram. mS'! (Jordan Hunter of Victoria, 
B C.. an old mmefoer of the club, W. E. 
Raney, who wkuta to be ani alderman ; J, 
H. McKenle and Dr. W. E. Hamlll.

At the Woodbine Traps.
,Jp^r^3rmniyVafibcflnWorb^tte

ivpc tit ion In each even t was very 
Kivh event was tor a turkey at 

After the
The con 
keen.
either sparrows or blue rock*.
«hooting was shopped, through aarknes», au 
edjounied to Vhe club house and wereen- 
4ertaJned by the host, George H. Briggs m 
his usui4 plco-saut style. Below are the 
scores:

No. 1 event, 5 sparrow 
8 I.iu-as 3. Mnswon 3, Roberts 4, W llaon 4.

No. 2. 5 -rxlrrt'WH Wll-on 5, Briggs 5, 
Musson 6. R<***18s 4, Luca*

No. :t, 5 sparrow*—Roberta 5. v\ 11 son 0, 
Briggs 4, Greenwood 4. Mmeon 4.

No 4, 5 sparrows—Roberts 5, Briggs 4, 
Wilson 4. Green-wood 4. Musson 4.

No. 5, 5 Kpairows— Brlgga 5, Roberts 6, 
Greenwopd 5. Wilson 4. Musson 4.

No. (i, 5 sparrow»—Brrgg» o. Roberts 4, 
Greenwood 4. Chrlrier 3.

No. 7, 10 Ixlue rocks—Lucas 9, Briggs 9, 
Robert s 9, Thompson 8, Wilson 8, Hoot

No K, 10 blue rocks—Thompson U, Lucas 
9, Roberts 8, Moore 7. Briggs 0.

McCoy Challenge» Fits.
New York, Dec. 27,-KId McCoy, conqueror o? Creed on, has Issued a challenge in 

Fitzsimmons to fight for the world » cham
pionship and *10.000 a 8llle-Briggs 5. Fleet

Traey and M sleell «#•* *▼«"•
Chicago, Dec. 27i—Tom Tracy of Anstralla 

Joe Waleott of Boston fwtght six 
draw at catch weights at theond

rounds to « , . ,
Winter Circus -to-night.

Conservative”Cloti ^hT^'^n^

g Horry Brown. who defeated E. M. Dumas.

Hebrew Beserslept Rscletle».
The Queen's Own Orchestra has been en- 

gagid for the charity ball to be held In 
Confederation Hall on, Thursday evening îmxt, nndor the ens-irlces of the Toronto He- 
brew Benevolent Soetray. The corurm-ittee 
arc meetijlg with gieait success, as tihe pro- "eortî nirt htevotod to charitable purposes. 
Invitations may be secured from the score. 

S. B. Mlere, 109 Wlnchesteir-street.

Eddy's cardboerd box of matches con
tains about 2500 matches, all good, ytt 

have known of people who for one 
smaller box of

£ your digestive powers are deficient

T y>ou need something now 
strength for the daily round of duties.

, Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

W<‘
to create and maintaincent less will buy a 

unknown and inferior matches and com 
aider it a stroke of economy. 135

licalk of John nennldaim.
Cleveland, Dec. 27.—Jo'-n Donaldson, 

well known sporting man. Sullivan's train
er and Corbett's second, died here to-night.

. It Cast Him #*».
Joe Healey, the Victoria-street youth, 

who was arrested on Christmas morning 
with a revolver In his possession, after he 
had done a little Shooting In his brother's 
house, 151 Queen-street enst, was fined *20 
and costs, or 20 days. The charge of 
drunkenness was withdrawn.

even

♦ary.

Nomination Note».

Special” Hockey Skate. The candidature of Mr. John R. Allan for 
school trustee for Ward No. 2 meets with

nersonal popularity as a successful business 
man. gives him great strength. He should 
be elected.

Wilson’ They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
(WHOLESALE AGENT.

.. Ssgar «es» ! p a Feint.
3 Halifax, Dee. 27.—The Canada Sugar Re- 

ttuerv Company -to-day advanced the price 
of sugar one-eighth of a cent per paund.

TELEPHONE 484.Nominations at Weston. 0

The village nominations passed off very 
quietly yesterday and the village clerk de
clared the following gentlemen duly nom
inated: Jacob Bull, 14. J- Charlton, M.D., 
j T Franks, Jolin Barton and James 
Crolckshonk for reeve; A. Kaake. J. Bar
ton, J. Franks, E. Eagle, A. Pritchard and 
R. Burling for councillors.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.

ÎÆUern»‘i°r^S^, StoîS
imitations are dangerona. Prise, No t, *1 per

stamps The Cook Company WindffDtiOnl.
prNos. l and 2 soid ana recommcndflasy ftU 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

The Greatest Value on the Market, is

NLt

A Driving Accident.
John Shelton. 3fi Shannon-street, la In the 

General Hospital suffering from concussion 
of thé brain. He was driving on Beverl-’y- 
street last nlglit. and when the sleigh was 
turning tbe corner of Cecll-stret it over
turned and Shelton and a friend were 
thrown out.

Hockey Sundries.
Wilson's "Special" Hockey Boot 

*2.50, never equalled anywhere at 
*3. Boys' Hockey Boots *2. 
Hockey Shin Guards, Hockey Body 
Guards, Hockey Knickers, Hockey 
Pock«. Onr new catalogue, Illus
trated, which we send Lee on re
quest, contains a list of everything 
required for hockey, wrtfc the net
cash price for everytitii* write 
or call for onr new catalogue.

* IHockey Sticks. >Hockey Skates. - ________ The celebrated Cortez Havana Cigar $| 25
per box. Sold only at Fletchers Mer- 
chant Cigar Store, 4 King St East Smokers’ 

Christmas Presents, popular prices. Engl ish Tobaccos : Pion
eer, Wills’ Bird’s Eye, Three Castles and Capstan Navy Cut.

“Rock Elm" Hockey 
modela in shape,

Wilson's 
Sticks; perfect

Wilson's “Special” Hockey Skate 
and*s tbe premier in style, quality

Light In weljÿht and 
cent, of

1Likes Necktie» anti Clew.
The report of a theft of a pair of gloves 

from Wheaton & Co.'s store. Klng^atreet 
west, was made at Detective Headquarters 
at 3- o'clock yesterday afternoon# ands a 
few minutes afterwards Detective Flem- 
ne went into Clancy'» Hotel and arrested 

Thomas Stevens, 404 King-strcrt west. Th 
prisoner was partly Intoxicated, and when 
caught he tried to drop some neck tie» end 

, . , . . , . cio vos on the strept. Hp had eight pal s
Nothing but imported goods. nf gloves and seven neck tits in big pos-
Nothing butfinest quality and design pFRgj0n. oil cf which bad been stolen frvin FACTS Nothing but best workmanship. Wheaton's.

weight and durability; so far super
ior to any other that our “Rockduratoil'ity.

contains full five por 
nickel, welded with the finest steel. 
Incomparably the best ^kato for 
quick, short itums and sharp, Algor- 
ou» piny, l’rire $2.50. W .toon s 
Hockey King Skate, equal to any 
*2 skate, for *1.50.

35
Kim" are. Instoled on in nearly all 
Nnb^fnpeelficatkms. Over 10.090 dozen 
shlmied .tills season -to tbe U.S.; over 
SO.UOO dozen sold In Canada. Prices 
15c, 25c and 35c. Special discounts 
on ordcis by the dozen.

McLeod & Graham, THE WORLDSUBSCRIBETAILORS.
109 It IIV G WEST.35 King Street West, 

Toronto.The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited, IFOR..3
see

b... \

i.
V

CLES FOB SALK. ___
bUT. NEW 1898 SAMPLES 

»*m nvw and secona- 
tried In stock. Clapp Cycle

LE RKPAIRING.

AKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 

stored
U Ellsworth & Munson, 211

inWIFKRY. __________ _

NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
feat; comfortabl» home for 
md during accouchement;
I Infants adopted; terms 
pentlal. ________ _______ _

,VRS OF PATENTS.
ND - MAYbËÈ-^03 BAY- 
ironto. Foreign Members of 
ustitnte of Patent Agents, 

rt pnmnDlet free. John G. 
■r: J. Edward May bee, Me-

PATBNT 1N-MERICAN 
; Co. Patents bought and 

procured on Instalmeute. 
Ixiwe, Confederation ^Ltie

i to.

EBSONAI..

[secret SERVICE AND 
Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

—vrles embvszlement cases 
idence collected for sollctt- 
i<t 20 veàrs chief detective 
juater for G. T. Railway 
i Medical Council Building, 
I Toronto.

Ae

HUCKLS PAYS SPECIAL 
to adjusting matrimonial 
sulfation tree; strictest con^ 

Chief office, 81, Klng-
esaed.

penology.

A YEAlt-A PLACE FOR 
even" man : every man In 

mit Prof. A» H. Welch; 18 
.in all classes throughout the 
dilate of Fowler and Wells 
147 Yonge-Btreet. Hours, 10

1 AGE LICENSES.

\ ISSUER OF MARRIAdH 
. 5 Toronto-atreeL Eveii-
a-street.

TING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 
ild go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
rat; open evenings; no wlt-

NESS COLLEGE.

UAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Toronto-.id Gerrard-atreeta, 

orthand, typewriting ana all 
bjeers; day and evening ses- 
ie 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

MEDICAL.________ ______
I THROAT AND T.UNGS, 
litlon, Broudiitla and Catarrh 
[ltd by medical inhalations, 
•et, Toronto.

, DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
lilege-street. Telephone 28:(4.

Ul.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
Irelandi. specialist medical 

Toronto.93 Carlton-strect,
1.

ETERINARY.

VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I. Teuiperuuce-atreet, Toronto, 
Hated with the University of 
ision begins In October. _
IPBELL. VETERINARY 8<JR- 
97 Bay-street. Specialist lu 
ogs. Telephone 141. ___

ART.
ÏT FOUSTEB, AUTIST-STU- 

No. 24 King-street west.

/■

ims.
de.

FIN ANCIAL.
•AT 5~PER CENT. FOR PRE- 
, on life insurance poUelea.
Id.

MM
heplvy, 28 Torouto-atreet. To-

ELssssagSriiS
ND SURVEYORS.^
^y8oTrERetcM^^b‘l^ 

r aiid klchmoud-streeta. Tel.

LnTS-BUIS FIVE HUNDRED 
urinted cards, billheads or 

1T. Barnard, 195 Vlctorla-street

JSINESS CARDS.

f THAT IMITATES LI TH O- 
j printed billheads, statements, 
*2 per lOOU^padiled: letp'r-
I new pnicess, very fine and 
lee samples all kinds of priut- 
[ Adams, Stationer, 401 yonge.

or any CLOTHING YOU 
one with. Prompt attention to 
irds. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
:, Canadian.

Ls PRESENTS — NOTHING 
[than a stamp album or stamps. 
L-ui from 2ii cents upwards; at- 
h pleasing albums. Illustrated 
I Hln-'cV. catalogues In stock;
stumps, 1UC. William Ad.inis, 

licet. _________

hotels.

HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET,
»1 00 to $1.50 a day. late „?,et cars to East Market-

irtiveiiii-iices. accommodation for
.iiecial rales to weekly boarders. 

Proprietor.

UNION, COR. FRONT 
terms $2 peri.AND

siuicoe-streets; 
es A. Campbell. 1‘roprletor.

Ee- UUTEI^BEST DOLLAR A
btS’irMS!
L John S. Elliott. Prop.

|l ISON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
treet and Spadlna-avenue; farnl- 

fii'' up house for the winter 
tills hotel before making finîil 

kts for quarters.

- HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
< et*, opposite the Metropolitan 
•liners nmv«’hes.. Elevators and 
ling. Church street cars from 
or. Rates per day. J. 
rietor.

W.

\)S HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 
|n! niteiition given to dining ball, 
her, proprietor. 246

STONE HOUSE,
h:een-St. West and Gladstone- ive,
ay station, cars pass 
>f the city. »<plen<ll 

Suit

the door foi 
<1 accnnimo- 

es of rooms on
Terms,

Ixiardcrs.
Suitable for fa milles.

Ç1.5U a day. Turnbull Smith,

«

«

WHALEY-R0YCE
..PIANOS..

All the leading musicians of 
our country become enthusias
tic over tho tone quality of these 
Pianos, and lovers of artistic 
furniture are captivated by the 
new Cases.

If vou wish to secure the fin
est Piano in the city at a mod- 
erate price come and see us.

PRICES PROM S278 TO #480.

NOT THE OLDEST BUT ONE OF THE-

LATEST!
NOT SIMPLY "AS GOOD AS ANY," 

BUT ONE OF THE

188
YONCE-STRBET

TORONTO.

El IT H EE.
Bennington & Gardner’s Stable and 

How They Pull Off Coups.

Baela* tires'll Already 

ranged. According t* a Chicago Author
ity-Dae Murray to Become a Starter— 
Result» sud Retries for the Day.

Ar-Cauddlan
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